Janus Safety Lab at NCRC – How to Find B25, Room 126

**From B18 Lobby**

1. Take the stairs or elevator to the 1st floor. Proceed to your right, enter building 10. Turn left after the metal “cage”.

2. Enter building 25 covered walkway. Proceed to end of hall and turn left. Follow signs to Janus Safety Lab.
**Janus Safety Lab at NCRC – How to Find B25, Room 126**

**From B28 Lobby**

1. From building 28 lobby follow signs to 25. Proceed to the north.

2. Continue north and enter building 20. Proceed towards glass doors at end of hallway.

3. At courtyard entrance turn right, towards building 25. Continue down hallway.

4. Take first crossover (on left) toward building 25. Follow signs to Janus Safety Lab.